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Yours,
D. M. Gibson.

Life and Epistles of Saint Paul: 
Connyheare & Howaon. We have re- 
reived from the ColumbianBoo'M.’om'-' 
pany, Hartford, Conn., the '■ People's 
Editton ’’ of this standard work. It is

est.
good shall como 
adjunct.

#

r re'worth'more than the price'of the 
libok. tov<ay nothingYf tWhistory of 
tli.- a;->.<i!e and of the church in the 
infenfv of Christianity.

FALL’AND WINTER GOODS,
AND CALLS 'ilfE ATTENTION OF ' THE 

PUBLIC TO THE FACT THAT OUP.
-VEPA-UT^ENTS LN

Walk! The Blind See l. The 
l-’eaFIirar!

acutíí Pain instantly relieved! ' 
, Sii:J Pufyrmrd * -

NO ¡'AEDlCtMES CIVEN ! 
lEx-ept bi i Nerve and Blood Rentadle., 

and other Approved Treatment, 
without Al;?. '.ury.>

v ~ brethren interested in a careful study 
• of the Strijitures, b> sendJ-l 50 to the 

publishers an ! ¡
a copy of this l ook. The translations 
ali i not< . <>:i the i-pi.;tl -.of Paul alon ■„

T. Porte p..

N.TW ISSUES ! NEW CUBES ! 
'As sppr' vói by. the Colehrateiltipeeiilibt, 

D Rr i . Vl’TI<RY,
OH,i.-i.i.hi Private Hospital Fame, 

fiate w 1 urli l ily und AtoatxiHl*.
■* i -i<-neo. :'n?£fCi.*-N roii

4 ’ÏK. >••':<• AND SPEr fAI. DISRASES,
' l’ermiuxently Located in Portland,

TO CURE THE SUCK.
Laute
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New TestamentCommentary Vol. 1 
II: This the second in -order, is the 
iliird in order of publication, the com-.| 
mehtary-on Matthew and Mark, and 

..on 1 lebrews having been issued from 
the'priassseveral months ago. A pretty 
careful examination of the work con
vinces us, that it will compensate us 
for waiting, in the clear, forcible and 
scholarly- volume presented to us. This 
series bf conimentaries are far in ad
vance of anything of • that kind ever 
undertaken by our brethren before. 
Every Christian family that can at 

. ’ all afford to do so, should purchase the
iliitel'ent volumes as ..they makb their 
appearance. We know* of no more 
profitable investment. Pxice per vol- 

' ume, .in cloth,92 00* sheep, 50;
half calf, .".'f O'L f 'har.e W Hall, pub- 

li; . ublishers, Cincinnati,..

We met some old friends that we 
have known for many years, among 

1 whom was our beloved and venerable 
I Bro.(N. Porter, whd has passed his 
■ four score yeaiv. May God's blessing 
rest upon his'hoary locks and gently 
lead him and his old companion in 
peace to the grave.

G. O. Burnett.

Danville, Contra Costa Coj Cal., 
Nov. 20, 1877. 

Dear Uro. Porteri’ .. . ■ •
I have just returned from a meeting 

held at Modesto, Stanislaus county. 
I found the congregation had run 
down, had ’ become discouraged and 
dispirited by reason of failure in 
crops, &e. They ltave a good brick 
house apd the nucleus of a good and 
prosperous congregation, but need 
help and building up. ~ My work for 
over two weeks, consisted of collecting 
together -the scattered Q-agments of 
the church and .warming- them up to 
duty, which I succeeded in doing, and 
the.result was, that at The end there 
was but one feeling, that I should be
come their pastor. I had-no baptisms

Obituary.
Oiu* coin inns have n become too miwh crowded 

for the insertion of long obituary hoticen, except 
in cases where tho deceased was e»toiwiveiy known 
among our readers on this coast, lii all cases we 
will insert 100 Words free. For each, additional 
10U words we will charge $!. When lyng notiefw 
are aot accompanied by the money, the .editor will 
abridge them o suit.
~~~---- _______ :rr—x  --------- :—:------

Died; at Bethesda Springs, of con
sumption, Mrs. P. S, I(enry, a;ed 3!> 
years, 1 montli and 28 days. .

She leaved a son and daughter and 
iqany friends to mourn her loss. 'She 
has. been a, consistent and- faithful- 
member of the Christian church for 
several years. ~ ?

each, anil five thousand to A.
Warren, and live hundred to the 
church at Brownsville, ami made 
several other donations.

I remain respectfully y me hr ther 
in < lirist,

Sami. ei. Duxlon.

ADVERTISEMENTS .

in laruje anil beautiful type,"finely ¡1- 
lu.straleu, boun'tl in cloth and sold at 
the remarkably tow price X)f SI 50. 
We do not remember to have seen 
any vu'innC'; fi large, and containing 

tinieh valua’tto-inibwnatton. ufftred- 
,_y.t /.' low a ¡>:-hv. T’s '■■Gie;±ly rec- , 

oniniehd all our premiers, and otluT

E ZR A P
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H AS JU8T ÜECEIVED À 'LARGE AND MOST 
DESIRABLE STOCK OF ‘

It being settled, that one religious 
paper, for thejphurch of Christ, oil the 
entire Pacific Coast, is suflicien't to 
supply our’ wants, and all that we 
are able Jo support in a judicifius- dis
tribution of.tjie means we are able to 
collect for réligious purposes, we begin 
to look around, and while engaged in 
deep meditation upon the future, 
thenjoomes up another trouble in our

Alice Hi nt..-J

. Sadly I record thb death of Louella', 
the beloved wife of J. T. Harringfon 
of thtV’p+xce. A fond husband, 
affectionate mother and sister, and 
two s#wet children sit in grief, mourn
ing the loss' of one dear to them as 
life itszlf, seeking consolation in the 
knowledge that though she cannot re
turn to them, they will some day go 
to her. . Mrs. H. wa3 not a member of 
the church, and most deeply do I de- 
plore the feet, for I know that it 
would have been a coinfortable reflec
tion to her in her last moments. Iler 
last conscious hours indicated' how 
deeply she-lamented.that 
united with the church, 
she was not a member of 
she was deeply interested

FANCY DRY GOODS-, 
WOOLEN <k FANCY

DRESS GOODS,
HOSIERY &. READY MA

• LOI HING, UNDER V^ARE 
AND UPPER. WARE, 

BOOTS ¿c SIISOE '

l-DITOH-.

It is not in every good man to make 
an editor, nor is it wise to place every 
good journalist in’ the'’ editorial chair 
Looking from any stand point, it 
would be jnuch better to fill the edit-, 
orial "chair with good brethren who 
are good, writi-rs, 1 mt not good i«penk- 
ers; some have'the gift of'writing 
but are very poor speakers, while 
some others have the gift of speaking 
.but are vti‘v poor writers.

Now, it iwerns to me, that every 
member oi‘the c-hureh should be put 
to work 'n fhe vineyard according L> 
l’f gift God has Been pl--as d to give 
him ; the good preacher to jhxnching. 
and the -good writer who is not a 
Ihi'.nt speaker, to writing, a’id thus 
utilize all our jbrees in the house of 
God; If the conductor of a religious 
papw will remember that Christianity 
coii.-i-t- of farts'•ami -truths -tb he be
lieved, commandments to be obeyed, 
and I'leasings to be enjoyed, and that 
no opinion^is taught either hi the 
constitution or laws-given us by the 
Great law giver, either to be believed 
or obeyed by the subjects of his king
dom, and in his . editorials confine 
himself to Bible subjects, and give.full 
credit .to all Bible testimony q.h<l 
never introduce any foolish or. un
taught question, which is sure to 
gender strife, we can preserve the 
unity of the spirit,in the bond, of 
peace on the. Pacific Coast, otherwise 
we will be divided as ouv brethren 
now are, by following the opinions 
taught by religious papers in the east.

All the switching ofl' on divisions 
that have occurred among, us during 
the last fifty years, have been the re
sult of unlearned questions taught 
from the religious’press.

May our P. 'C. Messenger ever 
conje to us heavily laden with Bible 
truth and free from the opinions and 
doctrjnes of men.

Henry Thomas.
San Jose, Cal., Nov. 20, 1877.

vai'ict^T
GRD(5r7lTi:s,.-’l IA • tDW ARE 

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS 

Aro nil -complete down to the smallest 
item«.. v " w

A ml onr /'ustbmers cun find in our os' 
tiiblishment everything they may want', 

i'-!' go.ntlepi14n.iy and. polite attendance 
lin t f. ir dealing v/iEi.ull of ouramstoiuers 
we expect to’giv.- •. fuH atisfuction. 

Como one and a’.L 
7-0 if •
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after. JThe Sunday school was almost 
extinct, this I have to .revive, bring, 
members back to duty and sinners 
into Christ, all of which I hope to ac-. 
compiish by the help of God; teach
ings of his word and aid of the Holy 
Spirit. Dft>and here a noble band of 
women ready for work, if some on.e 
will direct the'm.so that I feel very much 
encouraged at the prospect’.ahead -for 
the cause here. This congregation 
used to be the first in number, 
material and moral influence, and I 
see no reason why it may nof-bq so 
again. I had good audiene'es with 
some marked features, such as a good 
sprinkling of the-judges and lawyers 
in town, of.jvh ch there-are a-number, 
(this being the county seat). One of 
these or more subscribed to raise my 
salary; beside these I had one old 
Methodist minister who lost but two 
of my discourses and pronounced it 
faithful preaching of the Gospel, and 
who-can tell “'but I may baptize him 
yet.”

1 eommeilce my work there Lord’s 
day, December' 2d. I intend sub
scribing for the P. C. Messenger, and 
shall advocate it strongly to my con
gregation. But. more anon.

Your Bro. in Christ,
Henry Cogswell.

Wo Lave received froin tlie pubiisii- 
i-rs'.A. Roman k < 0 , San ’f-airciseu, a 
lecture by .Chas. D. Póstoli on the 
“ Sun worshipers of Asia.” to which is 
append- d a d eniptioii oCthe ruiii.s of 
I’ersepolis, all making a neat littltf 
rnfuri-e nf pages: - it is a vfy
interesting and imtructive little V. de. 
I’fñ- . 7Ó ciuits. Addre-s the pubii ;i>-

•fare and pblicitoUs'’for its. suecess. 
Every good work and worker had a 
friend hi Mrs. IL A kinder heart 
seldom beat in a human breast'; she' 
ever liad.an encouraging word, for the 
suffering and ready help for tin- needy- 
Her charity was with'HtU^stentauon 
and her good deeds were never paiad- 
0d with her consent. All classes of 
this community deplore her ld.-sl ' Wo 
humbly pray that this* dispensation 
of tire Divine providence - may be 
sanctified to the good of Iter sorrowing 
friends.

Mrs.' H. was born near rodsburg, 
Ky.; in the year 1853 ; 'came to Cali
fornia in the year 18G9 ; was married 
at Colusa in 1871, and died at the 
same-p'ace Nov. 19, 1877.

Lord help -us to prepare to meet 
thee in peace.

Bro. Wolverton preached in Mon
mouth last Lord's day, and ho and 
Bro Muncy both spoke at night. Bro.- 
W. united with the congregation by 
letter in the morning, and in the 
evening th to yzer - threw additions : 
hue 1 eclaimed and two confessed' faith 
in Christ, and were immersed on Mon
day afternoon. ’.

Harkisdurq, Linn Co., Or., 
Nov. 25 j 1877. 

Dear Bro. Stanley :
1 closed a meeting to-day of a little 

over a week’s duration on Muddy,four 
miles east of here, with ten additions 
to the church ; nine confessed their 
faith in the Christ of God, ffnd were 
baptized, and one restored. May it 
turn to the faithful praise of our 
Father in heaven.

In the vineyard of the Lord,
E. W. Barnes.

- Santa Rosa, Cal.,
Nov-. 20, 1877.

Dear Bro. Porter : —
At the request of the church at 

Napa City, I visited them last Lord’s 
dayto set in- order the things that 
were’ wapting, by ordaining Bro. J. 
L. Marshall as elder, afld Bros. Butler 
and Pearson deacons, and Bro. Gardner 1
an evangelist.

The church is in good working 
order with a fine and well appointed 
Sunday school, presided over hy Bro. 
Gardner. I was pleased to ace the 
advance under Bro. Gardner's efficient 
labor, the church is makin;labor, (ho church is making. The 
brethren have succeeded in paying ofl 
the debí on their beautiful and well 
finished house, and have employed 
Bro. Gardner to minister ■ to them in 
•pintdsi things.

Ukiah, Cal., Nov. 1377.
Bri>. Porter:

The Messenger comes to Laud 
regularly, and our hearts rejoice from 
two reasons, when we read it.

1st That we have at last succeeded 
in getting a permanent paper for, the 
brotherhood of this State.

2d. From reading reports of differ
ent brethren all along the coast we see 

: thi^t the work is being carried on ayd 
we go forward for better results.

• Bro. James Logan is laboring with 
us now, and the cause is gradually 
moving on. He preached an excellent 
discourse last evening to a crowded 
hou.se, and the best of interest pre
vailed. I suppose he -will send you a 
report soon of his meetings in this 
county and Lake, bo -L- shaH not’ say 

'anything about them; but send an 
item of Sunday' school news.

We have a splendid Sunday school,
the writer being superintendent; C. 
W. Tindall, assistant ; H. H. Frazier, 
secretary; Nettie Siddons, librarian; 
Miss Georgia Ester, organist. We 
have a splendid lot of teachers too, 
that are always at their post. They 
don't go on excursions on the Lord s 
day. Our school hour is 2:oO P. M., 
and is .largely attended. Attendance 
last Sunday was 106, and is gradually 
increasing both in number and inter-

We labor in hope that great 
from this valuable

í- I -; —»-—

Sena iis new suoscrioer.

Brownsvill, Linn Co., Or., 
Nov. 21, 1877.

Dear Bro. Stanley s
I regret tb Write to you this letter, 

as I feel in the deepest sorrow. I was 
called to attend the funeral of our 
worthy brother and associate, William 
E. Maxim, who was buried to-day. 
Bro. M. was a good Christian, and in 
early days when there was but few 
preachers in our midst, he used to 
gather his little flock together., ft Rif 
preach to them, and told them what 
the Savior said for us to do to become 
Christians. The many mourning’ 
friends that were standing by with 
weeping eyes, felt like they had tost 
their guide. Bro. M. belonged to the 
Mount Zion Baptist church in Vir
ginia, and has lived a Christian life 
over thirty years; twenty years of 
which he has lived in Linn county.

I Oregon. He is well known irt all 
j parts of tho State. He leaves a wife 
I and daughter, and an adopted son, 
whom he brought across the plains 
and adopted* in Oregon. Perhaps you 
may know something of his where- 
alxmts. His name is A. C. Maxim. 
His proper name is A. Warren. Xf>? 
is not here, and Mrs. Maxim x^oiild 

. like to see him. I would like to have 
this letter inserted in the P. C. Mes- 

j sender. Probably he may see it. 
Brollicr M. was sensible to the lost- 

J JI. made'a will, and then summoned 
; all the household to the bed side 
and requested them to sing songs of 
holy estacy to waftf his spirit on 
high, and then closed h‘i% eyes never 
to open again. \

Bro. M. was a very charitable man. 
I never heard of his refusing aid in 
building churches or for other pur
poses. Jn his will he left his wife 
«ua«a «touguwA dv« tbnusaau nsnans j

‘•A Krpdfti ton of .Fanli loti. Pleasure, :»i>d 
instruction."

HARPER’S BAZAR.
illustraed.

A'oliccs oj the Preu.
The lluziir is tho or^an of ihe fashionable world, 

and the expounder of that world's lawn; and it ia 
Ur authority in all matterà of muiuera, etiquette, 
coatiimi', and,Mcial habile__Itwlm Trarrder.

The Hour commends iteelf to every member of 
the houeoholil—to the children by jlroll and }u etty 
pictures, to the young ladies by it» fashion-plates 
in endlCM varioty, to the provident matron by its 
pattern» for the i-hildro-j’» clothe«, h>¡¡aorfatmlùia 
by its tabefnl design* for embroidered slippers 
and litxurions dressing-gowns. But the reading 
matter of the Baiar is unit rmly of great excel
lence. The taper lias acquiretl a wide popularity 
for the fireside enjoyment it afford», aud lias bo
ccino an established authority with the ladies of 
America.—.V. I". Erey.'uv] Poet..

-, - TERMS:
Postage free to all Subscribers in tho United 

State».
Habfeb's 1’azsb, one year........................ $1 fO
H Op includes nrrpayment of U. 8. postage by 

the publishers.
Snfnrriptin ia to II morn's Maoazixt, Weexlt, 

an t IltzsB. t'h'ine udilreu for one year, 410 00 or, 
tiro of Prriadiealii, to one ad lreufor one
year, $7 00 ; poetale free.

An Eztra Copy of either the MaoAzntc, Weekly, 
or Baza b, mill oe supplied yratu for every 'JlSft of 
Five StiasctUBEi««: it Ol rnc/i, paidfor by one re- 
mitfarre ; nr‘, Six Copies one year, wiihmit extra 
'•opy,forti M.

Baek A’nmbers can lie supplied at any time.
The volumes of the Baiar commence with the 

year. When’no tiine-is mentioned, it wdl lb m|. 
derstood that tire gnbscriber wishos to commence 
with the number uoxt al ter the receipt of bis older.

The Annual Volume» ot llaanM’s Bazik, in 
neat Cloth binding, -will l>e «ont by express, free of 
expense, provided the freight does not lexcood ood 
dollar, for S» otl. A complete Sot, comprising 
Twc’ity-o ie Volum--«, rent on receipt of cn-li at the 
rale of So Jb | vol., f eight a: expeuse of pur
chaser.

Cloth Cams for each volume, - litablo'for'bibd. 
iug. wdl I» «ent by mail, postiMid, on receipt of 
*1 OOoach. 1

Indexes to each volume sent gratia on receipt of 
stamp.

Subscriptions received for JlABru'a Periodical» 
0Dlr-

Newspapers are net to coi 
pithouj the oxpress order of 

Addreas

OFFICE Over O’Cor nur'a Store, comer of 
Wa i>fuu anti Fo nt .t:crtB.

Office ¡><»11«—From 10 a.m. to 5 r. it.

ryt. FLATTERY'S PillCTICE IS MOSTLY 
a z the cure of Chronic Diseases anil cases given 

up by 11» beat Physicians and Professor» as in
curable, a'.»I although over 27 years a graduate ol a 
Medical College, his nieihod of treatment ix peenl- 
liar to h:i»v<-lf. Ii„ br.Iong- •„ no Medical 
Schools, Creeds. Cliques, Claus, Scholastic Dog
mas or Straight1 Jacket Impracticable Medical 
Thooriea : but he belong» exclusively to the Medi
cal Prefer n.

His practice is based npon the moat strict prin
ciples of science : and there is nothing miraculous 
or supernatural abo-.it it : it is in harmony onlv 
with all Nature's laws. Many eminent Physicians 
of the /ar io us practices not only acknowledge his 
superior method in certain cases, but receive hrs 
treatment lor themselves and families.

Hy this trci'ment it requires but a short time 
for inveterate ,-iws of almost any cur bie chronic 
disease ; and few 1.1 ease./ require a second treat
ment, c ept in Par.il is of Long Standing,. Sup
purating Tumors. Bad Curvatures of the Spine, 
etc , etc., and these eases are Cured.

The folio-wing are tl-o Diseases which yield most 
readily to his ¡»eiHiar treatment, to wit

Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout. Neuralgia, 
Paralysis, Hysteria O nv ibinns, Headache, Ner
vous Irritation of th Brain. Wakdfirlnees Dyspep
sia, Disesees or the Inver t-qd Sph-en. Irritation of 
the Stomaeh, Chronic~Diarrli<ra, Kidnev Disease. 
Diabetes, Gravel, Anienorriura. Chloieeia Cli-erY 
tiv« and Displacemctit.of the Womb, al] kinds of 
Bexnal Weakness. General Debility. Nervous De
pression, Woak Spine, I. -ss of A’ppelito. Asthma, 
Consuuiptioo, Lo,.a of Voice, Br nchitis. Disease 
of the Heart Palpitation. Eruptive Diseases, Dif
ficult Breath ng, with Pain in the Lungs, Coughs, 
Weak and Sore Eyes of every description, Granu- 

jlation of Eyes, Hpocks or Opacities of the Coreno 
Amarosisor Nervous Biin iaess. Deafness. Noise in 
the lleao. Discharges from the Ears. Turifors, 
Piles, dwelled Neck (or >)oirrc). hyphihtic Hhen- 
matism. Ulcers. Epilepsy or Falling.(fits, etc., etc.

JTh® f >llo-i i g are : .0 of the !>-. as a in which 
Lis cer!.ii.-. 1: ' 1 reo >■... at-- -iifticmntTn connec
tion with his treatment iii order to effect a speedy 
and Iiatlie-.J 1.: e. viz.: J

Scrofula, Ca’arrli of the Hoad, Throat and 
Lungs, Bkin Diseases, Cancers, dyphijitic Dis
eases, nil lilo.al Disr-:i-vs, etc., otc.

TAPB .WORM.—He guarantees to remove Tape 
W-.nn, in every inaUni-e. in fmm two- to fenr 
hours, with the head. When tho head is not ro- 
muvod die worm will grow again. No money rws 
quired until the worm Is removed.

NAHAL CATAU11H positively cured by one 
treatment.-^ ■ •

DROPSY cured without Tapping.
GRAVEL (or »tone tn-the Bladderf, dissolved 

and removed and removed hv two applications of a 
jierfoctly liaVn-li-ss vegetaMoliquid.

CHARG^M in vierare >i:.d ai-.-ording to circum- 
Stances. No charges for a -ccobd tr ament.

CURED AT HOME.—Write a full statement of 
tho caan and Treatment will Be rent.

Address, -
DR. J. Ft. ITTEKV, 

V<>rtl*n<l. Oregon.

'T'HTS popular Ferry is now in 
-» rnnning order, managed by an 
perienced ferryman, Oho trill be' fonrid 
•triclly in attendance at all honra. Late 
changes in the road lias recently been 
made which now shnns all bad hills, and 
make tho distance shorter than before. A 
new and safe boat rnn by suspension 
pulleys attached to a steel wire, which----w — — M ... - . ----

„„ i . «nóteles u« to cross at all stages of water.S’tÄiSjÄ" oi««, Jun
HauÌ'JuÀ» iUuUJUUil ivtw

W. 0. PETTYJOHN.- 
Manager.


